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Thc prcscnt cssay undcriakes thc hcing of an idea undcrlying al1 of Eliot's 
works: thcappcal toancxlcrnal order, toaprincipleof higherauthority outside thepoet's 
mind. Thc idca of ordcr is rclatcd lo and somchow overlaps with the notion of uadition, 
as both arc esscnlial LO spcak of classicism. My aim is 10 explain Eliot's classicism by 
mcans oi lhis scarch for ordcr ralhcr than through his more oftcn discussed altitude 
towards tradition. Going into Eliot's idea of t.radition would mcan carrying out a survey 
oí thc diffcrcnt schools and aulhors hc vindicalcs in his crilicism and was inílucnced by 
in his pocuy, and this is clcarly bcyond thc scope of Lhc prescnt paper. 

This wish for an extemal ordcr only seldom coma lo the surface, and is 
occasionally madc cxplicit in an essay paragraph or in a few lines from a poem. It is an 
idcal state which can bc apprchcndcd by mcans of the aesthclic experience, and towards 
which thc praclising arlisl should always suive. The notion of order reflects Eliot's 
dcsire for toialily and unily and is granted. in the passages where it occurs most 
conspicuously, a timclcss exislcnce. It is the starting-point of his political and social 
ideas, and panly accounls for thc rcligious vcin that led lo his conversion in 1927. This 
principie of ordcr arrangcs ~ h c  lilcrary works of ~ h c  paa, through which the writer 
nourishcs his art, into a syslcin. Thc ptxt pcrccives ~ h c  pasl as a systcm, timeless and 
idcal, by dctliching hiinsclf froin his cinolions and fcelings through thc aesthclic act, 
crcating an ordcr cxlcmal LO hiinsclf LO which he pays allcgiancc; in this condilion he 
rctricvcs thc works of dcad aulhors and rcadjus~s thcm wilhin his prcsenlcircuinstance. 
Without ~his scnsc oí' ordcr wc could no1 spcak ~Ctradilion, which in tum implies a 
proccssing of thc pasl lo fil inlo thc singlc prcscnt momcnl, and pcrhaps to sct the basis 
for al1 our prcscnt cxpcricnce. 

This is notan cssay on Eliot's idea of wadition as such. The questioning of the 
lilcrary and cultural Lradition, and lhc final adhcrcnce lo it, is a rccurrent motif in Eliot's 
work,and wasio bccomccrucial lo him as wcll as LO olher au~hors.~The issueof iradition 
propcr dcscrvcs an cxhaustivc approach which would take us bcyond the scope of the 
prcscnt papcr. This cssay docs not undcrtlike to give an account of Eliot's turning his 
allcnlion lo Lhc lilcraturc of lhc pasl, or LO skclch thc diffcrcnt aulhors and pcriods that 
mcril his prcdilcclion. Ralhcr, ¡lis an allcmpt lo dcscribca pmicular scnsibilily through 

1.- This articlc is part of thc rcsearch I'm carrying out for my doctoral thesis, funded by a 
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which Eliot pcrceives thc tradition. Morcovcr, this peculiar readincss to apprehend and 
revere an extemal ordcr is what ultimatcly gives rise to the idea of ~adition, and sets the 
tradition as a pattcm of works and authors of the past that the poet must know. Derived 
from thenotion of tradition is thatofclassicism; this can roughly bedefinedas thepursuit 
of ordcr and external authority on the part of the individual artist, which makes him 
resign his illusion of originality in ordcr to acknowledgc his dcbt to dead authors. The 
mastcrs of the past set up a paltern to imitate, a pattcrn that may already be found in the 
prescnt to agreateror Icsscrcxtcn~ butaftcr which thc artist rnustalways suive, bccause 
only by itsorigin in thc past can thcoccurrcnccof thispattcrn in thc prcscntbcexplained. 
This pattcrn stcms from thc cornmon assumption that thcrc is a bulk of human 
cxpcricncc, timclcss and universal, dislillcd from thc lifc and circumslance of mcn in all 
agcs, which can thcrcforc bc pcrccivcd and convcycd by diffcrcnt authors writing in 
diffcrcnt languagcs and at dil'fcrcnt pcritxls of dmc. Thus thc dcad authors bccome 
classics, and thcir rccovcry is rln csscntial condition to givc full mcaning to both the 
prescnt and thc past. Classicism can also be sct, becausc of its dccry of originality and 
its impersonal vicw of art, in opposition to Romanticism. 

Thc idcaofordcr is closcly conncctcd with thc main tcnclsof the idcaof tradition, 
and both should bc considcrcd joinlly if we are to rcach some undcrslanding of the 
former. Thc rclation bctwccn both is most apparcnt in thc cssay of 19 19 "Tradition and 
IheIndividual Talcnt," which summariscs with grcatprccision and insight theideasEliot 
wa5 to dcvclop, with slight altcration, ovcr his ca rc~ r .~  Thc first point that atlracts our 
attcntion in thccssay iswhat Eliotcalls thc"hislorical scnse," csscntial to an undcrstítnding 
of thc past and 10 apprchcnd thc tradition: 

... thc hislorical scnsc involves a pcrccption, notonlyofthcpastnessofthe 
past, but of it5 prcsencc; thc historical sense compcls a man to write not 
mcrely wilh his own gcncration in his bones, but with a fecling that the 
wholc of thc litcraturc of Europe from Homer and within it the whole of 
thc literature of his own country has a simultaneous cxistence and 
composes a simullancous ordcr. This historical scnse, which is a sense of 
the timclcssas wcll asof thctcmporal and of the timclcssand the temporal 
togcthcr, is what makcs a writcr traditional (SE, p. 14). 

Lct us highlight that this bulk of Europcan litcraturc spanning thc agcs, this 
"wholc," "has a simultancous cxistcnce and cornposcs a simuilí~ncous ordcr." By 
implicalion, past and prcscnt arc simullancous, and this idcal ordcr lakcs us fro~n the 
historical into thc limclcss. To round i1 off, thc historical scnsc, which makcs a writer 
~rlditional, is a scnsc hoth of thc timelcss and of thc ~cmporal lakcn scparatcly, but also, 
at thc samc timc, of thc timclcss and of thc tcmporal togethcr. AL first sight this kind of 
unity of two conccpls delincd as oppositcs may sccm a skilful wordplay. The mcaning, 

3.- "Traclition w d  thc Inclividunl Talcnt" was first publishcd in book forln in TheSacred Wood 
(London: Mcthucn & Co.,  1920, w d  latcr rcprintcd in Selected Essay.s , London: Fabcr and 
Fabcr, 1951). All pagc rcfcrcnccs arc to Srlrcled E.s.say.s, hcrcaftcr SE in tcxt. 



howcvcr, is vcry clcar. "Thc tcmporal" rcfcrs to the litcrature of thc past in its historical 
conlcxt, that is, thc works of the dcad aulhors who livcd in a particular period of time; 
whcrcas "thc tiinclcss" poin~s to hose fcaturcs in thc litcrature of the past which make 
thc works univcrsal and mcaningful in thc prescnt. The writcr with a sense of uadition 
will bc ablc LO caplurc thc univcrsal in al1 grcat lilcraturc wilhout ignoring h e  temporal 
circumsilincc in which that litcralure was produccd. He will adhcre to the arcas of 
cominon scnsibility sharcd by the prcscnt and the past, and as a result will pcrceive bolh 
 he timclcss and the tcmporal as a unificd whole and a single aesthclic expericnce. 

Having asscncd the limcless ordcr in h e  literature of h e  past, Eliot goes on to 
cstablish thc cxislencc of an idcal communily ofmen of lelters, conccived of as a system 
and vicwcd diachronically, which scls Lhc basis for the prescnt writer: 

No poct, no artist of any art, has his complete meaning done. His 
significance, his apprcciation is the appreciation of his relation to the 
dcad pocts and artis~s. You cannot value him alone; you must set him, for 
conuast and coinparison, among the dead (SE, p.15). 

To arciigthcn lhc diachronical qualily oí his nolion of ordcr, Eliot concludcs that 
he incans this "as a principlc of acsthctic, not incrcly historical, criticism" (SE, p. 15). 
Al lhis point Eliot's formalist vein comcs up most conspicuously. So far wc havc seen 
how thc past irnpingcs on thc prcscnt; í'roin now on, the chords of the prcscnt will ring 
al1 through thc past. If  thcrc is a simullancous ordcr which placcs past and prescnt on h e  
samc Icvcl, in mutual corrcspondcncc through thc timeless aeslhetic experience, then 
any ncw crealion in thc prescnt is fclt as somcthing new among the works of h e  past, 
and comcs to cnrich ~ h c  prcscnt litcrary conlext as wcll as the bulk of artistic creations 
in ~ h c  past. Wha~ is inorc, thanks lo thc unily of the acslhetic experience, the nolion of 
timc bccomcs mcaningless and bolh past and prcscnt become indistinguishable items 
in a limclcss ordcr. AIl works ofart bccoinc a systcin whcrc Lhc altcration of any of thc 
parls, as wcll as thcir intrtxluc~ion into thc systcm, is also an alteralion of thc whole: 

... whal happcns whcn a work ofart is created is somcthing that happens 
simullaneously to al1 the works of art which preceded it. The existing 
monumenls form an ideal ordcr among themselves, which is modified by 
lhc inuoduction of thc new (the rcally new) workof art among them. The 
existing order is complcle bcfore the new work arrives; for order to 
pcrsisl aftcr the supervenlion of novelty, the whole existing order must 
be, ifcvcr so slightly, dtcred; and so the relations, proportions, values of 
each work of art toward the wholc are readjusted; and this is conformity 
bctwccn the old and thc new (SE, p. 15). 

Thc notion of orclcr is obscssive hcrc. First, Eliot clcarly statcs Lhat it is an ideal 
ordcr. Sccondly, hc iinplics that it cannoi bc modificd by any works simply bccauscthey 
arc ncw, bulonly by thosc ncw works thalgivca scnsc of thatordcr: thescarc lhcL'rcally 
ncw" works oí' art. Thirdly, it is complclc, and whcn altcrcd in any of thc püris, thc 
altcration also takcs placc in thc wholc. Both prcscnl and pasl arc thus conslitutcd into 
asyslcm: nolonly is ~hcprcscntinodificdcvcry timc Lhcpast is updalcd, bulthepastitself 



undcrgocs a changc as i t  is rccast into thc prcscnt. This lcads Eliot to concludc that"thc 
past should bc altcrcd by thc prcscnt as much as thc prcscnt is dircctcd by thc past" (SE, 
p. 15). 

Eliot offcrs us a dynamic vicw of tradition. Thc litcras, tradition is no1 a fixed 
lump of work which will rcmain unchangcd after being pcrceivcd by diffcrcnt authors 
in thepresent time. Rathcr, it is a matter of pcrsonal perccption anda processof constant 
creation, with thc prcconccption that thc past is indistinguishablc from the present into 
which ithas bccn sct,and changcs withcachsubsequcntprcsenl~no~ncnt. Ourevaluation 
of dead authors is díficrcnt from thcir asscssment by their contcmporaries. Our reading 
of Dantcor of Elizabcthan litcraturc, oncguesses, rccasts thc fourtccnth and seventeenth 
centuries into our prcscnt world and makcs thcm contemporary with us. 

Thc ncxt dcvclopmcnt in Eliot's cssay on tradition consists in scuing up an 
organicist conccption oi  thc litcraturc of thc pastas a living cntity that persists in thc 
prcscnt, and lo which thc poct must surrcndcr his own pcrsonality. Thc poct must be 
aware of thc "main currcnt," namcly, "that art ncver improves, but that the matcrial of 
artisneverquitc thesainc7'(SE,p. 16). Eliotrcfcrs to thatmaincurrentusingatenn which 
is part of the tradition he attempts to rccover: the so-callcd "mind of Europe." The poet 
should be aware of the mind of Europe bccause it is also the mind of his own country, 
and is more important han his own privatc mind. It is a mind in constant revolution, 
which lacks the fixity of other idcas: "a mind which changes," and "this change is a 
development which abandons nothing en route" (SE, p. 16). In this order of things the 
presentenjoysa privileged position as it contains thepast and can exenitsreadjustment, 
whereas in itwlf thc past can ncvcr become rcflexive. The advantagc of the present over 
the past is thc possibility LO includc the past and contcinplatc it through a tcmporal 
disiancc unavailablc to thc works of thc past: "thc diffcrcncc bctwccn thc prcscnt and 
the past is that thc conscious prcscnt is an awarcncss ofthc past in a way and lo an extcnt 
which thc píst's awarcncss of i~$clf cannot show" (SE, p. 17). Thc dcad aulhors pcrsisi 
in the works of thc living ones, who find thcir inspiraiion in thosc of thc formcr. Eliot 
now concludcs that thc poct must dcvclop or procure thc consciousncss ofthc past, and 
continue to dcvclop this consciousncss throughout his carccr (SE, p. 17). This con- 
sciousncss, Eliot no doubt procurcd and developcd to a largc cxtcnt in his works, but as 
has becn said abovc, this is not an cssay on Eliot's uadition and its scope does not allow 
discussion of this issue. 

Thccssay of 1923 "Thc Function oflriticism" (SE, pp. 23-34) is onc of thc most 
sclf-conscious of Eliot's writings. Thcrc Eliot applicd many oí his idcas from thc 1919 
essay on mdition to thcpracticc of criticism. For my purposc it is interesting to note that 
he quotes, at the opcning of thc asay, thc same long passage from "Trtdition and the 
Individual Talcnt" that we quotcd abovc (SE, p. 15). With rapect Lo the passage, Eliot 
now claims lo havc formulatcd a view thcrc to which he still adhcrcs, the central idea 
of thc excerpt bcing that "theexisting monuments fom an idcal order among themselves, 
which is modified by the inuoduction of Lhc new (thc rcally new) work of art among 
them" (SE, pp. 15 and 23). As wc havc sccn, the passage cxplains the alteration of the 



exisling ordcr by thc ncw work, which operales a readjuslrnent in the former, and 
concludcs wilh lhc nccd for a rnulual correlalion bclwecn thc works of the present and 
the past. 

Eliot ncxt discloscs thcreason for quoting hirnseff: his ideas about h e  artist and 
the sensc of uadition that the artist should havc, werc gencrally a problern of order, and 
the function of crilicism, which he now uics to esiablish, also seerns to hirn to be a 
problcrn or ordcr. This is so, hc goes on Lo say, bccause on that occasion he thought of 
litcraturc (os ~ h c  lilcralurc oí ~ h c  world, of Europc and of a singlc counuy) as a set of 
"organic wholcs," or systcrns in rclation lo which individual works of art havc their 
significancc (SE, p. 23). Lcl us pay allcnlion lo thc notion of "organic wholcs" and 
conjccturc lhal bchind Eliol's craving for ordcr and unity ("wholes"), thcrc lies an 
organicisl vicw of ~ h c  phcnorncnon of lilcralurc and arlistic crcalion in gencral which 
can bc uaccd ~hroughoul his work. Whclhcr alive or not, h e  principlc of exlernal 
aulhority is thcrc for ~hcpoct LO givc hirnsclf over to it: 'Thcre is accordingly sornething 
outsidc thc arlist LO which hc owcs allcgiance, adevotion to which hernustsurrender and 
sacriíice hiiilsclf in ordcr lo carn and lo obtain his unique posilion" (SE, p. 24). 

Thc principlc of cxtcrnal aulhority can be pcrceived bchind Eliol's ideas about 
thc airns of criticisin in thc cssay of 1923. Thc cnd of criticisrn, he declares, "appears to 
bc thc clucidation of works of an and lhc correclion of tasle" (SE, p. 24). Further, the 
crilic should discipline his personal prcjudices and cranks and agrec wilh his fcllows on 
"lhc cornrnon pursuil of uuc judgcrncnl" (SE, p. 25). (Taslc and uue judgcrncnt are 
absolulcs dial inay inakc us frown, but which will ccrtainly appcal toa classical rnind.) 
A third siatcrncnt is rnadc at thc cnd of thcessay lo round off Eliot's search ter order and 
absolulevalucs: for lhcdiífcrent kinds of critica1 work hc has been discussing, heclaims, 
acornrnon cffort is possiblc"wilh lhc further possibility of aniving atsomething outside 
oursclvcs, which rnay provisionally be callcd mlh" (SE, p. 34). Clearly, h e  pursuit of 
order and exlcrnal aulhorily is Ict~ding Eliol LO a certain dogrnatisrn that will becorne 
more explicit in laler ycars. We recognisc lhat "sornething outside ourselves," but would 
not cal1 it "tnith," even provisionally; and the use of the adverb "provisionally" sounds 
like an excuse froin sorncbody who is frightcned of h e  radicalisrn of his opinions. 

Thc issuc of "iastc" is intcrcsting for our purpose, and we rnight stop to consider 
it bricíly. As dcrivcd Srorn Elb's wrilings, taste is an idcal condition, a fixcd, unfailing 
paltcrn of lilcrary apprccialion lo which thc pcrceplion of Lhe artist and critic is 
suhordinatcd. Thc building-up oS laslc is, of coursc, a rnaller of properly asscssing and 
assimilaling thc vadilion, or btxiy of prcccding works which irnpingc on the prcscnt 
owing lo ihcir univcrsalily anci succcss in convcying hurnan cxpcricncc. The notion 
occurs at scvcral inomcnls in Eliot's crilicisrn, and appcars to be a fairly internalised 
conccpt, sornc~iincs iiikcn for grantcd. This is thc casc oí thc cssay "What is a Classic?" 
(1944), whcrc Eliol holds Lhal a pcriod oí classic prose is not chardcterised by 
convcnrions of writing or a comrnon stylc, but by a "cornrnunity of taste" (which 
ncverlhclcss rcrnains vague if not undefincd)." In a latcr essay, "The Frontiers of Cnti- 
cisrn" (1956), Eliot drops a hint as lo how to obtain taste: "It is in the relation of our 

4.- On Poefry unrl Pocfs . London: Fabcr and F~ibcr, 1957, p. 57. Hcrcaítcr OPAP with page 
rcrcrcnccs in lcxl. 



enjoyment of a pocm to our enjoymcnt of othcr poems that taste is shown" (OPAP, p. 
115). The "othcr pocms," of coursc, stand for the body of past literature that constitute 
thc tradition. 

Indccd, thc notion of thc litcrary past and prescnt forming a systcm or simulta- 
ncous ordcr docs not altcr dccisivcly during Eliot's carccr. Thc i d a  is not dcvcloped 
furthcr, but is ncver cffaccd cithcr, having been expounded with great accuracy and 
definition in "Tradition and the Individual Talent." It appears now and then in his 
criticism and poelry, and with rcdoublcd strength in Four Quartets (1940), where it is 
both thestarting-point and thcconclusion ofthephilosophical dcvelopmentof thepoem. 

Some examples from cssays publishcd in different pcriods of Eliot's life will 
speak for the continuity of the idea. In the chapter on Matthcw Arnold in The Use of 
Poetry and the Use of Criticism (1933), for example, Eliot discusses the need, every 
hundred years or so, to have a cntic who will sct out to review the literature of the past 
"and set the pocts and the poems in a ncw ~rder ."~ The task, Eliot goes on, is not one 
of revolution but of rcadjuamcnl, sincc whal we havc is thc same sccne, viewcd from 
a diffcrcnt pcrspcctivc in timc (UPUC, p. 108). Also, whcrcas most critics will parrot 
thc csiablishcd opinions of othcr critics, "arnong more indcpcndcnt minds a pcriod of 
dcsuuction, of prcpostcrous ovcr-cstimation, and of succcssivc fashions iakes placc, 
unlil a ncw authorily comcs to inuoducc somc ordcr" (UPUC, p. 109). 

Anothcr intcrcsiing cxamplc can bc found in "Thc Classics and thc Man of 
Lettcrs" (1942), collcctcd in thc volumc To Criticize the Critic (1965). In thatessay Eliot 
vindicates the need for both tcachers and studcnts to learn some Latin and Greek, since 
for many gcncrations the classics providcd thc basis of the educational system that has 
produced so many English mcn of lcttcrs. This common basis of education, Eliot 
believes, has gone a long way to give English lettcrs "that unity which gives us the right 
to say that wc havc not only produccd a succession of great writers, but a literature, and 
a litcrature which is a diainguishcd part of a rccognisable entity called European 
litcratur~."~ Thc cmphasis is on thc unity of the uadition of English Ictters; it appears 
corrclatcd with thc nolion of "liicraturc" conccived as a systcm, and opposed LO a mcrc 
succession of writcrs. "A litera~urc" is inorc han a succcssion of writers whcn it can be 
identified as part of a "recognisablc cntity," the whole of Europcan literature, of which 
every national litcrature is a branch or satcllite. 

Notestoward.~ the Definitionof Culture (1948) containsan appendix calledUThe 
Unity of European Culture," consisting of a series of three lectures addressed to a 
German-spcaking audience. This unity, Eliot declares, is provided by a common 
religion, Christianity, which is shared by al1 cultures of Europe. But there is another 
meaning to this unity, as an ideal order achieved through the relation of the different 
national cultures to each othcr. Bchind thc local and national laycrs ofculture, there is 
a third one, of  a universal kind, which unifics thcrn: the idea of a common European 

5.- The UseofPwtry d f h e  UseofCritici.~rn, London: Fabcr and Fabcr. 1933, p. 108. Hcrcaftcr 
UPUC witli pagc rcfcrcnccs in tcxt. 
6.- To Crificize the Critic . London: Faber and Fabcr, 1965. p. 150. Hcrcriltcr TCfC with page 
refercnccs in tcxt. 



cul~urc. This is most apparcnt whcn Eliot argucs ~hat "in the praclicc of cvcry art 1 ihink 
you find thc sainc clcincnls: ~ h c  locd üadilion, thc common Europcan wadilion, and the 
inllucncc of lhc art of onc Europcan couny upon another."' Again, this ordcr is an 
oulgoing proccss which lcavcsnothingalong thc way. Af~cralmosl lhirty ycars, we find 
some of 1hc idcas from "Tradilion and the Individual Talcnt," vinually unaltered: 

And in poey thcre is no such thing as complcle originality, owing 
nothing to the past. Whcnever a Virgil, a Dante, a Shakespeare, a Goethe 
is bom, the wholc futureof Europcanpoetry is altcred. Whcn a great poet 
has livcd, ccrtain ~hings have bccn donc once for all, and cannot be 
itchicvcd again; bul, on thc olhcr hand, evcry grcalpoet adds somclhing 
lo ~ h c  complcx malcrial out of which fulurc poctry will bc wrillcn 
(N'I'DC, p. 114). 

In "Poetry and Drama" (195 1) EIiot mcntions an "idcal" towards which poetic 
drama should strive, and spccirics thal it is an "unaltainable" ideal, which nevertheless 
providcs hiin with an inccntivc for cxpcrimcnt and exploralion beyond any attainable 
goal. This is so because "it is a function of al1 art lo give us some perception of an order 
in life, by irnposing an ordcr upon it" (OPAP, p. 86). Further, bcyond our life directed 
Lowards aclion "~hcrcis a fringeof indcfinileextent," which wecan only dclect but never 
complclcly focus, and which we pcrccive "in a kind of lemporary detachment from 
aclion" (OPAP, p. 86). Discngagcmcni from aclion is synonymous with acsthetic 
expcricncc, lhrough which ~ h c  ideal ordcr oí arl can bc apprchcndcd. The idca of an 
cxlcmal authorily in Eliot's latcr ycars is that of a maturc man who has lcft bchind thc 
radicalisin of youlh and is al pcacc wilh hiinsclf, and il conlains rcligious ovcnoncs: 

For il is ulliinalcly ihc funclion of arl, in irnposing acrcdiblc ordcr upon 
ordinary rcalily, and thcrcby eliciling somc pcrccplion of an ordcr in 
rcalily, LO bring us lo a condition of sercnily, slillncss, and rcconciliation; 
and thcn lcavc us, as Virgil lcfi Dante, lo procccd loward a rcgion where 
thal guidc can avail us no fanhcr (OPAP, p. 87). 

Towards thccndof his lirc, in thccssay "ThcFrontiersofCriticism" (1956),Eliot 
drops a hinl ha1 also rccalls lhc cssay on tradilion of 1919. Hc suggests Lhal in al1 @eat 
poctry lhcrc is somcthing that rcmains unaccounlablc and is of suprcme importante. 
Bccausc"whcn lhc pt>cin has l~ccn inadc, somclhing ncw has happcncd, somclhing that 
cannolbc wholly cxplaincd byanylhing thal wcn~bcforc"; Eliotbclicves ~hat this is what 
we mcan by "crcxilion" (OPAP, p. 1 12). Hcrc thc rcfcrence, we believe, is lo h e  poet's 
scnsc oí tradilion and thc perccplion of its "unaccountable" wcalth of human expenence 
which lhc poct can ncver capture in full, and which allows hirn to readjust the bulk oE 
expcricncc coniiiincd in L ~ C  pasl inlo a ncw sialc in Ihc prcscnl. The idea, thirly-seven 
ycars aflcr "Tradilion and thc Individual Talcnt," rcmains much lhe same. 

7.- Noles fowards fhe Dejinifion o$Cuhue , London: Fabcr and Faber, 1948, p. 114. Hcrcafter 
NTDC wirh pagc rcfcrcnccs in 1~x1.  



If the idea ofordcrdocs notchangcdramalically in Eliot'scrilicism, in his poetry 
it follows a continuous devclopmcnl which wc can but sketch here. We move from a 
failurc to conncct with thc past in the m l y  years, whcre the whole cultural tradition of 
Lhc Wcst is questioncd and ultiinady rcjcctcd bccause of ils fragmentation, to the 
stillncss and serenity of Four Quartcts (1940), in which therctakesplacearcconciliation 
of thc pocl with thc past through a commitmcnl to history. In The Waste Land (1922) 
thc principlc of cxlcrnal authorily is realiscd as a pursuit of unatuinablc ordcr amid the 
fragmcntcd rcmains of a dccaycd culturc. Thc third qucstion answcrcd by thc Thundcr 
in Part V is introduccd by thc Sanskril word for "control": 

Dumyata: Thc boa1 rcspondcd 
Gaily, to thc hand cxpcrt with sail and oar 
Thc sea was calm, your hcart would have rcsponded 
Gaily, whcn invild, bcating obedicnt 
To conuolling hands (V, VV. 41 8-22)? 

Thc rcfcrcncc is, of coursc, autobiographicai, cailing lo mind Eliot's practice of 
rowing in his yuus at Harvxd. But thc rcal significancc of thc passage is at a structural 
Icvcl, in rclaiion to thcrcst of lhc pocm. In "your hcart would havc rcsponded IGaily ..." 
wc rccognisc thc clcmcnt of sclf-surrcndcr lo an cxtcrnal auihorily through sclf-control 
and discipline: "...bcating obcdicnt/ To conuolling hands." This noiion of sclf-control 
and ordcr is what wc nccd in ordcr lo recompose (he fragmcnts of a civilisation that lies 
exhaustcd and bare. This will is made explicit in thc question: "Shall 1 at least set my 
lands in ordcr?" (V, v. 425), but itq mcaning is blurrcd by thrce diffcrcnt levels of literary 
allusion? Morcovcr, the chaos pcrsist~ in the mcdley of quotations that follows, from 
scveral European languages, cnding up in a rcsigncd acceptance of thedishevelled state 
of culture ("These fragmenls 1 have shored against my ruins," V, v. 430), and an 
invitation lo spirituality through the closing words of an Upanishad. 

The thirst for spiritualily conlinucs in thc ptxms Eliol published in the twentics, 
from lhc hopclcss dcsolation of The IIollow Men (1 925) to lhc rcligious conviction of 
Ash Wednesday (1930). 11 is wcll-known thal Eliot formally cmbraccd  he Anglo- 
Catholic Church in 1927. Frorn my point of vicw it is signiíicanl kat  lhis spiritual, 
journcy runs parallcl LO a final achicvcmcnt of thc i d a  of ordcr, which allows thc poet 
LO connccl thc prcscnt cxpcricncc with both 1hc pcrsonal and thc lilcrary past. In ~his 
rcspcct, oncoithcArie1 Poemr, "Marina" (1930) is a turning-poinl towards ~ h c  rccovcry 
of thc pasl through thc notion of ordcr. In this pocm Eliot awakcs lo his childhood and 
youth in Ncw England, for which Pcriclcs' rccognition of his lost daughter Marina in 
Shakespcare's play becomcs syinbolic: "What imagcs return / O  my daughter" (CP, p. 
115). The past is rccallcd through onc's affcclivc mcmory, involving an aesthetic 

8.- Collecie(lPoem<. 1909-1962, London: Fabcr wd Fabcr, 1963, p. 79. HcrcaftcrCP with page 
rcfcrcnccs in tcx~. 
9.- For thc rcfcrcnccs to thc Riblc, Danic and Soplioclcs. scc Southam, R.C.: A Sfudeni's Guide 
to fhe Selecred Poemi ofi'.S. Eliof. London: Fabcr and Fabcr, 1968. 



surrcndcr oí' thc anisl's sclf 10 a timclcss rcalily locatcd in thc personal past. The images 
lhat rclurn cxhibil a timclcss patlcrn for whosc sakc Lhe poct rcsigns his faculrics. We 
find :iII this al lhc cnd oS thc ptxm, in somc of Eliot's most bcautiful lines: 

This Sonn, this facc, this lik 
Living LO livc in a world of limc bcyond mc; let me 
Rcsign my lifc for this lifc, my spcech for that unspoken, 
Thc awakcncd, lips parlcd, the hopc, the new ships 
(CP, p. 116). 

And so lo h u r  Quarreu, thc summil of Eliot's poctic art. Here the principie of 
exlcmal aulhority isof an cxt.rcmcly absmct nalure, sct in opposition toall that is earthly 
md concrctc. ILS pcrccp~ion involvcs a myslical expcricnce far out of h e  reach of 
ordinruy mcn: 

Mcn's curiosily scarchcs pasl and fulurc 
Antf clings lo ~ha1 diincnsion. But lo apprchcnd 
Thc poinl of intcrscclion of Lhc liinclcss 
Wilh ~imc, is an <xcupation of lhc saint ... 
("Thc Dry Salvagcs," V - CP, p. 212). 

Thc putlcm is locnlcd bcyorid convcnlional ~iinc and spacc, ilself a purcly 
spiritual csscncc which cannol bc dclincd as ~ h c  ncgalivc of a concrclc substance, thus 
lingcring in thc incffablc: " ... al thc slill point oSthe turning world ..." ("Bumt Norton," 
11 - CP, p. 191), " ... bclwccri lhc bcing and thc unbcing ..." ("Burnt Norlon," V - CP, p. 
195), " ... lhc moincnl in and oul of liinc ..." ("Thc Dry Salvagcs," V - CP, p. 213). Thc 
wholc dcvclopincnl oFFour Q~~mlels is a thcmc and varialions of thal form "living Lo 
livc in a world of tiinc ou~sidc rric" which thc ptxl had inlimalcd thirty yerus earlicr in 
"Marina". I t  gtxs through a rccognition OS Lhc ncw, timclcss dirncnsion ou~sidc lime, 
whcrcby tiinc acquircs a ncw incaning: 

Thc lolling bcll 
Mcasurcs limc no1 our limc, rung by thc unhurricd 
Ground swcll, a tiinc 
Oldcr [han thc ~iinc of chronornetcrs ... 
("Thc Dry Salvagcs," 1 - CP, p. 206). 

Thc "inlcrscclion of thc ~iinclcss with timc" is a ncw dimcnsion whcrc the past 
("tirnc") is rccovcrcd rind lurncd inlo a timclcss ordcr: lhal OS thc acsthctic or rcligious 
cxpcricncc. Thc ncwly discovcrcd ~iinc opcralcs a rcconciliation bctwccn thc pasl and 
~ h c  prcscnl and prcparcs lhc fulurc, as in thc wcll-known opcning ("Timc prcscnl and 
tiinc past / Arc both pcrliaps prcscnl in liinc fulurc / And liinc Sulurc containcd in limc 
pasl," "Buml Nonoii," 1 - CP, p. 189), or in 

YCL lhc cnchaunincnl oSpas1 and Sulurc 
Wovcn in lhc wcakncss OS thc changing body, 



Prolccts mankind from hcaven and darnnation 
Which flcsh cannol cndure 
("Bumt Nomn," 11 - CP, p. 192), 

which lcads to the conclusion: "Only through time is conquercd" ("Burnt Norton," 11 - 
CP, p. 192). In this contcxl, ~imclessness grants us a kind of imrnortality, if only 
mctaphorical: "...he cornmunicalion / Of the dead is tongued with fue beyond the 
languagcof  he living" ("LitdcGidding," 111 - CP, p. 21 5). Theregaining of the personal 
past approachcs thc poct to history: "History may be servitude, / History may be 
frccdom"("LiulcGidding," 111- CP,p.219). An importantdcvcloprncntinFour Quurleu 
is thai Lhc notions of thc past and Lradition arc not mcrcly litcrary, as in Eliot's early 
works, bu1 rcvwl thc shifl olElio17s inlcrcsl lowards socicty and extra-litcrary values. 
Now thepoct cornmits himsclf lo history becausein h e  history of hiscountry (England, 
the land of his ancestors and of his adopted nationality) he finds the tirneless and 
universal: 

A pcople without history 
1s not redecmed from time, ior history is a paltem 
Of tirneless mornents. So, while the light fails 
On a wintcr af~emoon, in a sccludcd chape1 
History is now and England 
("Liulc Gidding," V - CP, p. 222). 

This awakcning Lo thc past had bccn anticipatcd, in ihc firstoithcI;Our Quurlets, 
by a rccogniiion of ihc formal pattcm thai undcrlies al1 works of an: 

Words move, music movcs 
Only in time; but that which is only living 
Can onl y die. Words, aftcr specch, reach 
Into thc silcncc. Only by the form, the pattcm, 
Can words or music rcach 
The aillncss, as a Chincse jar siill 
Movcs pcrpctually in i t ~  stillncss 
("Bumt Norton," V - CP, p. 194). 

So far Elioi's idca of ordcr has bccn discusscd, a ncccssary prcconccption oi his 
classicism, from a strictly formal point of vicw, disregarding Eliot's historical circum- 
smce or the contcxt of literary Modcmism. The idea, nevcrthcless, does not come out 
of the bluc, and reveals thc influcnce on Eliot of a series of contcrnporw authors who 
wcnt into the building up of his complex literary personality. We leave for a future 
occasion a discussion of the diffcrent conuibutions from hose authors, and the placing 
of the idca of cxlemal ordcr in its appropnatc historical and literary context. 

NOTE: Thc final partoi"ThcClassicism of T. S. Eliot" wiII bcpublishcd in BELLS VI. 


